
Water Puddles. Butterflies. Flowers. Sunshine.  
All make for fun activities this time of year.  
 
Kujo’s favourite activity in Spring is riding his  
bicycle to the Community Centre where all  
his friends meet, learn, play and have fun!  
 
When you think of Spring, what does it  
look like? Discover more with these easy ideas: 
 
1. Draw a picture of what you see in your yard. 
2. Count birds and describe their colours.
3. Plant some seeds and watch them grow. 
4. Build an indoor bird nest with papier mache. 
5. If you were a butterfly, where would you go? 

Send a scan of your Spring drawing to Kujo  
at hello@kujoskidzone.com and we’ll post  
it on our website! 
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Egg Carton Crafts

Egg Carton Caterpillar

Egg Carton Chicks

Egg Carton Boat



Watch Spring  
Themed Episodes  
with Kujo

Draw a Caterpillar

Why Does it Rain? 

All About Snakes!

Meet Bernard the Beaver! 
 

Shongololo’s Shoes

Hey, Kujo! Show Update 
 
 Exciting news from  
  Kujo’s Kid Zone!  
 
   An updated version of    
    our show is now in pre-       
      production in Calgary     
       for Fall 2022 release.   
      Adventures with Kujo 
       still continue as he  
        manages a bustling 
         community focused on     
        fun, unity and diversity! 

 
 
     
  

  A child’s question launches a mission of discovery,      
  leading Kujo, real kids and experts to help find  
  creative, kind, smart and non-judgmental answers 
 --all with a lot of silliness, singing and inclusion!  
 
 Some of our stories feature answers on how to get 
 to the moon, loving your hair, rainbow Pride, and 
why we celebrate holidays differently!
 
   
 

 
Bernard is a new member  
of the Hey, Kujo! show 
premiering Fall 2022. 

He is a wise  
Indigenous beaver  
who loves telling  
stories about the  
land and the people  
who live on it. 

Bernard loves making  
fun things out of re-used  
and natural items  
because that’s good  
for the planet!

    We’ll keep you posted each month on our progress.  
    In the meantime, Kujo invites you to ask questions of      
   the world, so you can learn to Be Kind, Be Brave,  
  Be Curious, and most importantly, Be Yourself!  
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Create a cool windsock 
to see how wind works!

Start a curious conversation!

What Makes Wind? 
Wind is made when the sun’s  
rays  warms the air on Earth. 

Air gets warmer on land first but cools after the sun  
goes down. Air above water is cooler but oceans store  

heat, which releases at nigtht. Warm and cool air  
then switch places constantly, which makes wind! 

1. How would that feel? 
2. Could a kite fly with no wind?
3. What can wind move?
4. How can YOU make air move?
5. What do you like about wind?

What would happen  
if the wind stopped?

Can you spot 10 differences?

Science  
with  

Amira

Circle what you see!



Mini Spring Pancakes with Dips
How fun it will be to eat  
pancakes with your fingers!  
 
Use a mix or follow this recipe: 
 
250 ml or 1 cup all-purpose flour
30 ml or 2 tbsp powdered sugar 
12 ml or 2.5 tsp baking powder
1 large egg (room temperature) 
A pinch of salt 
180 ml or 2/3 cup milk (almond   
  or soy works too!) 
30 ml or 2 tbsp melted butter
Extra butter for cooking 
 
In one bowl, mix flour, sugar, 
baking powder. In a second bowl, 
mix milk, egg and melted butter. 
Pour wet ingredients into the dry 
mix bowl using a whisk. Add a bit 
more milk if too stiff. Heat a non-
stick pan with some butter, drop 
batter using a tablespoon to  
create small round cakes. When 
they bubble, turn over. Serve with 
a mix of whipped cream and  
flavoured yogurt, or warm up 
Nutella or jam. Yummy! 
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Get Kujo Merch! Join us today!
See you in May for more news about the Hey, Kujo! show,  
and remember to enter our newest contests at heykujo.com!


